NEW CHECKLISTS NOW AVAILABLE!

Make ChecKIT your
one-stop shop
ChecKIT brings commonly used mental health checklists to
one place, saving you time searching multiple sites.

Learn more at parinc.com/ChecKIT

NEW CHECKLISTS NOW AVAILABLE!
Purpose

Age
Format

Allows users to access
a variety of common
mental health checklists
in one place
Varies
Online administration
and scoring via
PARiConnect

Time

Varies

Qual

Varies

ChecKIT is here to simplify your assessment experience!
The ChecKIT family of products pairs the online assessment industry’s most reliable platform with a library of
popular mental health checklists that can be used as a personalized inventory. No need to search for and
visit several websites—ChecKIT is a flexible one-stop shop, safeguarded in a HIPAA-compliant platform.
• Users can select from a variety of checklists,
all in one location, that can be used to track
client symptoms across sessions. Data can be
exported to facilitate research.
•A
 dministration and scoring are bundled and
sold in packages of 5, which can include any
combination of ChecKIT-ready products.

•O
 nce your client completes a checklist, the data
are saved in PARiConnect, allowing you to view
results and instantly run reports.
•C
 hecKIT reports include interpretive text
that can be easily incorporated into your
professional reports. And each ChecKIT product
offers a complimentary technical paper that
explains the development behind the measure.

Now available on ChecKIT:
The Patient Health Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9) is a 9-item depression screener. Designed for use with adults in
a primary care setting, it has garnered overwhelming popularity in research and clinical practice.
The Generalized Anxiety Disorder-7 (GAD-7) is a 7-item screener for anxiety. Based on the diagnostic
criteria for generalized anxiety disorder, the GAD-7 is ideal for use in research and clinical practice.
The Language Acculturation Meter™ (LAM) helps you determine examinees’ level of English-language
acculturation.
The Geriatric Depression Scale–Short Form (GDS-SF) is a 15-item instrument designed to screen for
depression in older adults. The GDS-SF can effectively differentiate between individuals with and without
depression in about 5 minutes.

Visit parinc.com/ChecKIT frequently to see the additional products we’re releasing!

Available on PARiConnect
FLYS-11605-IS ChecKIT Score Reports (minimum/5)......................................................................................................................................... $2.70 each
Note: Prices subject to change.

